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avoid application restart when clicking on taskbar icon? i have successfully
created an application that can be used to lock screen on user's system. i
used globalsystemtaskbaricon to detect the system tray icon. the issue is

when i press the tray icon, the application restarts (in this case user is
logged in). i want to avoid that, so my application can continue running
instead of restarting. is there a way to do that? i checked taskbar button
from the main window, and i don't see anything there, there is no taskbar

icon. i wonder why is it like that, can i disable the taskbar icon at all? if
there is no way to get rid of the taskbar icon, maybe there is a way to

detect the press of the tray icon, so i can catch it, and stop the application
from restarting. i guess that second option is easier since i don't have to get

the information from the main window. i'm not sure if i explained well, so
here is the code i have for now, i'm not sure if it's actually the issue. private

const string kickscreen = "screensaver.exe"; [dllimport("user32.dll",
setlasterror = true)] [return: marshalas(unmanagedtype.bool)] static extern

bool systemparametersinfo( spi_setscreensaver, spif_updateinifile, int,
string, int ); [dllimport("user32.bool)] static extern bool deleteicon(intptr

hicon); [dllimport("user32. 5ec8ef588b
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